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together; a great thanksgiving day for

God's people. It is an assemblage of

the authorities of the Church from the

Stakes of Zion. They have come together

to rejoice, to give God thanks, to praise

and to magnify His name because an-

other great and peculiar blessing is be-

stowed upon His people—that of erect-

ing, completing and furnishing another

house unto the Lord, and of dedicating it

unto Him.

The Temples, the houses of our God,

when acceptably dedicated, become to

us the gates of heaven. They are es-

teemed most holy unto the Lord of all

places upon the earth; therein the faith-

ful approach nearest unto God, and ob-

tain the greatest fellowship and inspi-

ration of His Holy Spirit. There the

righteous perform ordinances that reach

into the heavens and take effect upon

their dead whom they love, whom they

have loved, and who have gone before—

to whom they owe a debt of gratitude, for

their parentage—the authors of their be-

ing and education in the flesh; who have

gone unto that other state of spiritual ex-

istence. It is fitting on such occasions

that the Presidents and Bishops, with

their Counselors, should come from the

four quarters of the earth, if the knowl-

edge of the Gospel and the organization

of the Stakes of Zion had extended so far.

The dedication of the Temple this

morning awakens anew in our souls a

heavenly, family feeling. It arouses in

us an interest that reaches not only

over the extent of the work here upon

the earth, but into the regions of eter-

nal life in the spirit world. It in-

spires a feeling that we are part of them

and that they are part of us, knowing

that we cannot be made perfect with-

out them, nor they without us. And it

becomes like the opening up of the gate

of heaven unto us, that we may view by

the eye of faith, and by the light of the

Holy Spirit, that portion of the family

of God with whom we have before asso-

ciated, and with whom we expect to be

hereafter associated in greater and more

glorious labors in His eternal kingdom

here upon the earth; when sickness, sor-

row, sin and death shall be cleansed from

the face of it, and when life, salvation,

peace and faith shall, as the fruits of the

Spirit, be poured out upon all flesh.

While in the Temple with the chief

authorities of the Church and Kingdom

of God—which has now extended its op-

erations and its labors to every conti-

nent, almost every mainland, and many

islands of the sea—the reflection came

forcibly to my mind that there are repre-

sented in our midst this day people from

either Indies, from the Antipodes, and

from the various nations of the earth; not

less than twenty-five or thirty nation-

alities, languages, tongues and peoples

are represented among us. The impres-

sion was irresistible that the fellowship

of the heavens was near us, that our Sav-

ior the Lord Jesus Christ was near, and

that His Spirit was largely in the midst

of the congregation; that the spirit of our

ancient fathers, Adam, Noah and Abra-

ham, the father of the faithful, who the

Revelations inform us has entered into

his exaltation and sits upon his throne,

were all earnestly interested in our of-

fering and dedication of this Temple to

the Most High God. The impression

was constantly with me that we were

in the presence of the Prophet Joseph,

his brother Hyrum, and others who

had gone before, such as Brother David

W. Patten, as well as Brigham, Heber,

Willard, and others of the Apostles and


